Christmas Catalogue 2016
Christmas Meat and Cheese Platter
Celebrate the festive season with our meat and cheese
platter! An assortment of our best-selling Christmas ham,
cold cuts and a variety of European cheese. Meat only
platter is available.
Small (up to 10 guests)
Medium (10-20 guests)
Large (20-40 guests)

$35
$50
$80

Continental Roll Platter
Our famous continental lunch roll cut in half and served on
a platter. Each roll contains freshly sliced ham, smoked
meats and salami (hot or mild), salads, cheddar cheese,
mustard and mayo. Swiss cheese (Emmental) is available
at an additional cost of 50 cents per roll.

$7.20
per roll

Salad options: lettuce, tomato, cucumber, mayo, onion,
carrots and capsicum.

Address: Unit 8, 15 Pattie Street, Cannington. Phone/Fax: 9451 9685. Email: westphalia1@bigpond.com

Oasis Ham
Selected from lean parts of pork leg, cured in
brine with fine Westphalia herbs.
4-5kg
Champagne Ham
Selected from lean parts of pork leg with the
shank bone, cooked and smoked to a beautiful
golden colour.
8-10kg
Ham on the Bone
Traditional leg ham with bone, slow cooked to
bring out delicious natural flavours.
8-10kg

$26.20/kg

Karri Valley Ham
Special ham cooked according to a traditional
recipe from the Alpine Bavarian region.
4-6kg
Gypsy Ham
Mini version of Black Forest Ham cut from the
best part of the leg.
1-1.5kg
Honey Ham
Small boneless ham with a hint of honey.
1-1.5kg

$27.70/kg

$20.90/kg

$19.95/kg

$28.70/kg

$25.50/kg

Prague Mini Ham
Special leg cut with small shank bone, marinated
in East European herbs.
5-6kg
Black Forest Ham
Made from the best parts of pork leg. Special
dark smoke gives this ham a distinctive flavour.
4-6kg

$25.80/kg

Lilliput Ham
Selected from pork shoulder with small shank
bone. Excellent for reheating due to its natural
juices.
6-7kg
Picnic Ham
This small boneless leg ham will serve 4-5 people
and is perfect for your festive outdoor party.
1-1.5kg
Turkey Breast Roll
Succulent lean young turkey meat, perfectly
cooked and smoked ready to serve.
3-4kg

$19.95/kg

Please place your ham order by Thursday 15 December 2016. 50% deposit is required upon placing an order.

$27.70/kg

$25.50/kg

$34.50/kg

